ABSTRACT -The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of industrial solid waste (whitewash mud) on geotechnical properties considering the following engineering parameters: California Bearing Ratio (CBR), Atterberg limits and Permeability test. Seven soil samples derived from Alagoinhas, Bahia -Brazil, were classified by the Transportation Research Board (TRB) system. Two were selected as having a great geotecnical potential classified as A-3 (0) and A-2-4 (0), whitewash mud contents 10%, 15%, 20% and 25% dry weight and medium compaction effort were studied in the laboratory testing program. The results indicated the soil denominated good gravel as being the most promising one, when stabilized with whitewash mud, reaching the best results with the dosage of 20 and 25% of whitewash mud.
INTRODUCTION
In many situations, soils in natural state do not present adequate geotechnical properties to be used as road service layers, therefore the importance of studying soil stabilization in order to adjust their geotechnical parameters to meet the requirements of technical specifications of the road construction industry. The problem in road supports is basically related to the type of soil to be used. When it is characterized as sand, it presents extreme conditions of the sandy soils, usually obtaining elevated support capacity under service conditions, if adequately confined laterally. On the other hand, the occurrence of unpaved road is generally associated with the presence of clay, claysilty-sandy soils and even silty-clay soils, because they show substantial loss of superficial particles under traffic and local climatic factors.
Considering the Brazilian experience and the costbenefit relation of road building contractors, the use of chemical stabilization and mechanical methods of soil stabilization for roads is common. Historically, cement and whitewash have been used in highways pavement, particularly in base and sub-base layers, usually 6-10% cement and 5-6% whitewash (BRASIL, 1996) . DNER is actually DNIT (Brazilian Highway Department). However, in forest roads, the costs associated with the use of these techniques can be considered impracticable. Thus, a low cost technological solution for the forest road sector could be the application of waste generated in production processes, used as chemical additives to improve soil geotechnical characteristics. This would meet the road technical constructive requirements as well as guarantee the disposal of industrial waste, many times harmful to the environment, confining it in controlled conditions under the highway structure. Whitewash mud, a pulp and paper industry sub-product, has great potential for this kind of use.
The objective of this study was to analyze, in laboratory, the geotechnical performance of whitewash mud-soil mixtures in forest road pavements, considering the following engineering parameters: CBR, consistence limits and highway permeability tests.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Soil samples
Seven soil samples, from Klabin-Bacell Company, Alagoinhas, Bahia, Brazil, have been characterized and classified geotechnically according to the system adopted by the Transportation Research Board (TRB). the most important samples had been identified in function of the collecting place as: a) Subgrade sand -samples collected under the forest road surface and; b) Good gravel -samples collected from a mine.
Whitewash mud
The potential of whitewash mud, derived from pulp and paper processing, was evaluated as chemical stabilizer for the soil samples, to be classified as a chemical stabilizer from a geotechnical point of view. Whitewash mud was used in its pure form, as the company disposes it of in the embankment.
Soil samples collection
The field procedures adopted for soil sample collection consisted in extraction, packing into plastic bags and transportation to the Geotechnical Laboratory of the Federal University of Viçosa. Then, the soil samples were dried to air, put through a 4,8 mm mesh sieve, determined the humidity, and stored in sealed up plastic bags. The preparation of deformed soil sample used in the geotechnical tests followed the recommendations of the Brazilian Association of Technical Standards (ABNT), according to procedure NBR 6457/86.
Whitewash mud dosages
The whitewash mud dosages were 10, 15, 20 and 25% of dry soil weight, chosen on the basis of preliminary tests.
Laboratory tests
The tests for soil sample characterization included the following determinations: sieve analysis (ABNT, 1984a), liquid limit (ABNT, 1984b), plastic limit (ABNT, 1984c) and soil particle specific mass determination (ABNT, 1984d) . After this stage, a technical analysis of the results was carried out to define which soil samples could be considered representative to be used in stabilization processes and therefore in the determination of compaction, soil CBR, soil permeability and whitewash mud mixtures. The following indexes were determined for the selected samples: optimum compaction parameters (ABNT, 1986) , in the medium energy effort AASHTO test; California Bearing Ratio -CBR (DNER, 1996) ; and permeability (HEAD, 1982) . The sequence of execution for the compaction, CBR and permeability tests were: Soil as it is, dried to air humidity plus water -resting for 24 hours before compaction; Soil plus whitewash mud: addition of whitewash mud to the soil, with subsequent addition of water, and then sieving through a 4,8 mm mesh net, to reach homogenization of at least 80%, and finally, initiation of compaction. Table 1 presents a summary of the results for the geotechnical characterization tests, as well as the Industrial solid waste (whitewash mud) use in forest ... respective classification of the soil samples from Alagoinhas, Bahia, Brazil, through the TRB process (BRASIL, 1996) . Analyzing Table 1 according to the TRB recommendations, it is verified that the soil samples studied, except for the one called high subgrade collected at Klabin Farm, integrate the group of granular materials having potential for road building, foreseeing a good to excellent performance as material for subgrade in forest road pavement. The high subgrade sample fits the fine soil group of the related system of classification, showing a weak to poor performance as material for subgrade.
3-RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Classification and geotechnical characterization of soil
The analysis of the results presented in Table 1 also leads to the conclusion that the samples Subgrade sand and Good gravel, from the point of view of grain size and plasticity (NP for the first one, and IP equal to 6% for the second) can be considered representative of the set of soil tested and suitable to be used as component of the mixtures soil + whitewash mud. Figure  1 presents the grain size curves of these samples. It is observed in Table 1 that the grain sized fractions assigned as gravel, sand, silt and clay are related to the following diameters: 76 to 2 mm fraction gravel, 2 to 0,074 mm fraction sand, 0,074 to 0,005 mm fraction silt and under 0,005 mm fraction clay. Table 2 shows compaction, CBR and expansion measured in the CBR test of soil as it is and soil plus whitewash mud for the Subgrade sand and Good gravel samples. In the case of mixtures, it is noticed that there was a one-day cure period before performing the CBR test. The soil compaction parameters had little variation in optimum humidity and maximum specific mass in relation to the addition of different whitewash mud dosages. CBR values, for some whitewash mud contents, were superior to the ones of soil as it is, with the best results for Good gravel samples at the dosages of 20% and 25%, with gains respectively in the order of 14% and 46%.
Compaction and CBR tests for soil and whitewash mud mixtures
However, it must be evidenced that the addition of whitewash to a soil is usually responsible for cationic exchange, flocculation and cementation as pozzolanic reactions. The first two are responsible for small immediate gains of mechanical resistance in the stabilized mixture, and the third for increasing mechanical resistance with time. Therefore, it must be considered the gain of soilwhitewash mixture resistance, separating mechanical resistance of cured mixture from mechanical resistance of uncured mixture. In this context, the parameters CBR and Expansion CBR presented in table 2 could be understood as corresponding to values for mechanical resistance of uncured mixture, foreseeing that there will be a trend of significant increase in CBR and decrease in Expansion CBR values with time. Table 3 summarizes the technical requirements for dimensioning flexible pavements used by the Brasil (1996), which it is based on the results of soil characterization and CBR tests. In Alagoinhas, Bahia, Brazil, where there is a deficiency of road construction materials and the solicitation number for the standard axle (8.2 tons) can be estimated as equal or inferior to 5x10 6 , it is known that the DNER recommends the use of base layers with CBR equal or below 60% and Table 4 presents the values of hydraulic conductivity coefficients of the body-of-test molded soil, Subgrade 
Results of the permeability tests for soil and whitewash mud mixture
CONCLUSIONS
The best effect of whitewash mud on soil mechanical characteristics occurred with 20% and 25% whitewash mud dosages for Good gravel, with CBR values of 40 and 53%, respectively. It is also observed the occurrence of small or insignificant variation in hydraulic conductivity coefficients of the mixtures in comparison with soils as they are. The present study on the whitewash mud addition "in natura" at maximum dosage of 25% demonstrated its potential to be used as chemical soil stabilizer, considering the one-day period of cure used in this work. Certainly, greater mechanical resistance gains can be expected for larger cure periods. It is therefore clear that better results can be obtained with a deeper study of the soil/whitewash mud reactivity, but taking into account the variable cure period for at least 7 and 28 days, and the possibility of product improvement by high temperature thermal treatments. 
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